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Copy of Report of Official ITractor Test No.~O~__
June 2 to 16, 1930.
of tractor: AIIIS-CHJ~~ffiRS y~ (Gasoline)
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company, Uilwllukee, Wisconsin.
rating: NOT RATED •.
8 E L THO R S E POW E R T EST S
-~~. -p~-r:~~r ~~~:.; FU'~H~~~:um~lt~:~:":Ci~' "~:~r'~ CO~~~~'~l~~'-- '~;:~::ti~
R.P.M. per hr. per H. P. per ine; Air Mercury
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TEST B - 100% MAXIMUl.l LOAD - TWO HOURS
.• 2~ .93" 130ii-·r'2~B6n-. i.6-;-46-=-T.0~5!iC"":·1 o':'Q2Q-.::L·I:§6'·1 77' ~L:.l8.9W:
TEST C - OPERATING IWaMmi LOAD - ONE HOUR
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4-"TES'f D - ONE HOUR
~ :: 26:60'T1300 ~:~.LL 11:55 l"-:O:53~=!6:ooo:J ·::i.7I:::r~4 1 2~:OOO.
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute run::;; last line average)
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.Formerly called RATED LO~; see REMARKS 4, page 4.
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.Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 4.
FUEL, OIL, AND._~!..~_
Fuel_._Ga~2lin_e . Octane .....!~__. __ Weight per" gallon __~~_---:-powlds




Tota.l time motor wa.G opcruted 63 hours
. .,
- ,.,.- ~.' ' .. -
• u" -- ... -
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGJ;JCULTlffiAL ENGINEERlJlG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAl. COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offi.cial TrMtor Test No. _~g~
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2.50 Second 3.50
Third Fourth 9.00 Reverse 2.00
Belt pulley: Dinmeter. _. _ ~.,~ .. _...._..
Clutch: Uake Sln~le-plate, dry Operated by foot pedal
Eeat Pressed steel
'l'ota.l weight as t6ote,d (wi th operator) (Steel wheels 3165 pounds(Rubbor tires ··-··-------453S------- ounds
....._------p
MOTOR, Make
Head .. __ .,.~. . Mounting, _~r~_~~.~~.~~.~:.':J5.~~~.~h~__.M_ Lubrication _~.:_~~!.~._
,
Bore o.nd stroke __._ ._._4.~.~~_~t~ _._ _ Rlited R. P.M •.. ._.1~Q.Q.__.. ._._.. .H _
Port diameter valves: Inlet _.__~_~~.9.~'._._ Exhe.uot 1.3125"
Magneto: Model F.M. 48
,
Carburetor: 11ake_....__~~_~~.th
Lugs: Type ._~P!~~ No. per wheel 20
Extension rims: Faoe _._._~... _,. No lugs per rim .. non.~ .,.__._





110 •.~_.-?_. Size ].~ •.?"~.'~..;_.. ~1~'... : ...~._._Ely .. Air pressuro _.._.~~ ..__'pounds
No.2 Site _..~!..p..{t ...~ ..}.Q.~.' .-_,~..,'p.l.y'. Air pressuro 22 pounds
(Cast Iron ,,425 pounds
Per rear whuel (Calcium Chiorfdc··Soruti"·on-=-~'~.~I===:,pounds'







UNIVERSITY OF liEDkl~SKA - "GRJ(·lILTIJ;~;i.L lmr;Il~:~::;HnlG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTUTIi\.L (:OLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offi~inl tractor Test No. 304
REPAIRS AND I~JUST~ffiNTS
DurinG the dro.wbnr tests a small oil leak developed at the governor
speed control lever benring in the governor housing and another a.round
the shift lever pivot pin in the transmission cover.
ji~HMK§...
1. All results shown on pages 1 and 2 of this report were determined from
observed dnta and w'ithout allowan.ces, additions, or deductions. Tests
B and F were made with carburetor set for lOO~ maXimlml belt horsepower
and data from these tests were used in determininb the horsepower to be
developed in tests D and .II, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G. and If wero
made with un operatinl; setting of the carburotor (:>elected by the mWlU-
facturer) of 95.0% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observod maximum horsepower (tests F « n)
3. Sen level (cnlculnted) maximum horsepower
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.?2 11 Hg.)
'Drawbor 22.29 Belt 29.93,
Drawbar 23.58 Selt 31.43
4. S~vcrity-five per cen't of. calculated tnllX- Draw-bar 17.69 Belt 26.72
imum clrawbnr horsepovler Bud eighty-five
per cent of calculatec mnximum belt horse-
power (forw.erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratin~s). c-\
We, the undersignqd, certify tho.t the Ilbove is a true and correct report of of-








E. E. Brackett _
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Ivan D. Wood
L. W. Hurlbut
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